
Time Bound/RTl Matter

No. QlPe n/ssl,l LG | 20L6
Ministry of External Affairs

Administration Division
(Pension Section)

Date: 17th August, 2015.
To,

Mrs. Vijaya Mallik,
House No. 99,
Ratnakar Bag, Lane-1,

Tankapani Road,

Bhubaneswar - 751018,
Dist - Khurda, Odisha.

Sub: lnformation sought under RTlAct, 2005.

Madam,

Please refer to your RTI application dated 15.07.201,6, received in the Ministry on

20.07.20L6, seeking the latest position regarding release of the gratuity, GPF and Group
lnsurance payment in respect of your son, Late Biraja Prasad, former Ambassador to
Tajikistan.

2. The payments mentioned above are being processed in the Ministry.

3. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal with Ms. Apoorva

Srivastava, Director(ADP) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, Room No.

4095, 'B'Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhavan, 23-D, Janpath, New Delhi- 110011 within 30 days

of receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

l,/
lttf

Under Seeretary (Pension) & ePlO

Copy to:

L. Ms. Apoorva Srivastava, Director (ADP), Room No. 4095, 'B'Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru

Bhavan, 23-D, Janpath, New Delhi - 110011.

2. Shri Sandip Kumar Kujur, Under Secretary (RTl), Room No. 2019, 'A'Wing, Jawaharlal

Nehru Bhavan, 23-D, Janpath, New Delhi - 110011.

(Tanuj 6fiankar)
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From

Mrs. Bijaya Mallik
House no.99,
Ratnakar Bag, Lane-1-,

Tankapani Road,

Bhubaneswar-751018
Dist.-Khurda, Odisha

Date_15.07.zarc 
f{To

The Under Secretary tRTl),
RTI cell, Ministry of External Affairs,
Govt. Of lndia

Subject (l) Request for supply of information regarding the latest

:16']
position in respect of the release of the gratuity, GPF and

i)
\",D

Group lnsuranlgmoney to Mrs. Bijaya Malik, mother of
late Biraja Prasad, Ex-Ambassador to Tajikistan.

(ii) Supply of information under RTI Act.

.$',Dear Sir,

9- I am the unfortunate mother of late Biraja Prasad, Ex-

Ambassador to the republic of Tajikistan, who passed away on
13.02.7076 in mysterious circumstances, while in service in

, . I Dushanbe, capital city of Tajikistan.
Eh'

2. My son Biraja prasad made me nominee for gratuity, GpF and
group lnsurance. This was informed tb us on 11.03.201G; when my
husband met sri sibi Gorge, Joint secretary(AD). As instructed by
him, sri B,K sharma, an officer of MEA came to our residence in
Dwarka as I was not able to go to Ministry, because of my acute
health problem and got necessary forms filled up by me and signed
by me. I also handed over to hlm by phoiographs.

3. For the last four months , r have been continuously sending my
request to Ir/EA to get the case processed and release GpF, Graiuity
and lnsurance to me. I have also made oral requests to the officers
concerned. But now they are not taking my call and responding to
me properly. But neither the same has been released to me, nor I arn
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a
being informed as to what are the constraints they are facing
regard.

4- Mv letters dated 11.03.2016, L1.04,2016, 06.06.2016 and
27.a6.2o16, which I have sent to them are enclosed. The concerned
officers are not listening to me. These retters have been sent by reg-
istered posts.

5. I am therefore requesting you to collect the latest position with
regard to release of GpF, Gratuity, and lnsurance money and to in_
form me under RTI Act. I am encrosing a postal order for Rs.10/- no.
449202 dated L4.07.2a16 as required under the procedure and rule.

6. I am requesting you to do the needful most urgently, as lappre-
hend that the Ministry may be manipulating to deprive me of the
benefit after the death of my son.

With regards
Yours faithfully

this

ft;s"'[l rnaA; 4
(Mrs. Bijaya Matik)
Mob no.-9337060601
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From

Mrs. Bijaya Mallilq
House No. 99
Ratnakar Bag, Iane-1,
Tankapani Road, Bhubaneswar,
Dist - Khordha, Odisha
Pin * 751018

To
Sri Sibi Gorge,
Joint Secretary (Admn.)
Ministry of External Affairs,
South Block, New Delhi.

atr@

fuaf- frl 6 frPl[

Sub. : Claim for release of GPF, Gratuity and Central Govt. Group
Insurance to Mrs. Bijaya Mallik, mother of late Biraja Prasad, Ex-
Ambassador to the Republic of Tajikistan.

Respected Sir^

With due regard, I submit to refer to my letters dated 11.03.2016,
11.04.2416 and 06.06.2016 to you sent by registered post with AD copy to Ms.
Apoon'a Srivastav4 Director, and Mrs. Poulemi Tripathy, Director on the subject
mentioned above. I may refer to my comprehensive representation dated
V.A4.20i6 wherein I have accused Pooja Mishra, widow of my late son Biraja
Prasad for abetting my son's unnatural and lnysterious death. We have made also
innumerable representations to llon'ble Foreign Secretary, Hon'ble Foreign
Ir{insiter and Hon'ble Prime Minister in this regard. While we have received
comrnuilication from PMO acknowledging 1o our representation, we are sorry to
mention that MEA has sent no letter of acknowledgement to our representation.
This is not expected of MEA, who are supposed to be courteous and action
onented h{inistry'. We have every reason to believe that NiIEA has been trying to
suppress our den:and for CBI i:'rvestigation and shield the culprit, who has made

our son to Cie in torturous manner.

2. Regarding the payment of Gratuity, GPF and Central Govt. Group
Insurance, I may refer to my previous letters (copies enclosed) wherein I
have mentioned and I have been infonned b1, your office that my late son

Birafa Prasad has made me nonrinee:in thesc regards Whiie we were in
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3.

Delhi after the death of my son, mv husband met you in your office and I
could not meet you, because of my health problem and my old age. As per
your instruction, your offrcer Sri B. K. Sharma was kind enough to come
to our flat no. B. 204, Saheta Apartment, Plot No. 30, Sector -4, Dwarka
and got various forms filled up with my photographs and signature. This'was in March, 2A16.I have not received any information from your office
in this regard.

I may mention to you that I am old lady and always sick living with
medicines and help of doctors. I am almost invalid and require money for
my continuous and unintemrpted meciical attention. Huge expenditure is
being incurred on my treatment. I am a chronic patient of high blood
pressure, high diabetes, huge orthopedic problems especially tremendous
knee problem. Doctor has advised for replacement of both of my knees.
My husband, who is an aged person and Govt. pensioner is not able to
sustain our living and unable to met expenditure on my treatrnent. His
income is very meager and slender, which is hand to mouth. Added to our
financial problems, our son, who was our only help and support has died
leaving us shaken and shattered. our widow daughter-in-law has also
abandoned us to lead her indepe4dent !ife.

Our son late Biraja Prasad had perhaps foreseen the future and had
premonition that he would not live long and we, his old parents would be
in diffrculty and his wife would not support us. Perhaps anticipating this,
he made me nominee so that I would get some financial support in the
form of gratuity, GPF and Group Insurance from Government. This should
be allowed to me as the nominee.

In the mean time, our widow daughter-in-law has obtained a iegal heir
certificate wherein the iocal Tahasildar has mentioned three class I legal
heirs to my son i.e. his windorv u'ife, his i 7 months old son and myself
being mather of my late son Biraja Prasad. Although my frusba-nd is a legal
heir being his father, he has been excluded because of her manipulation
through political pressure. How can the father of Biraja Prasad be
excluded, although being class II legal successor is not understood.

She must have produced this legal heir certificate to your office to swindle
away the entire money in Gratuify, GPF and Group Insurance. I must not
be excluded as I am class I legal heil and my husband must not be

excluded as legal heir to my son, also ciass-Il legal heir.

4.

5.

6.

-2-



7. I have already informed you in my previous letler dated 06.06.2016 Lhat a

situation has occurred which need to be examined and considered. In
another case my late son Biraja had made his father Sri Bhramatabat

Mallik as his nominee in respect of his bank accottnt in Syndicate Bank,

South Block, New Delhi in which he has a deposit of Rs. 35,00,000/-

@upees thirty five lakhs). Sri Mallik could have v,'ithdrawn that money

had he known earlier. Pooja Mishra apploached the bank for withdrawing
that money, which v.'as not allowed by the bank stating that they would

allc.u'that cnly to the nominee made by his late son' In order to for-estall

this, she has approached the local court and got an ex-parte status quo

order. Saying that my husband is not entitled. Only the legal heirs i.e
myself, Pooja Mishra, his widow rvife and son, who is mionor shall be

entitled-

She has prayed in her petition to the court that three class I legal heirs

namely I, myself (Mrs. Bijaya Mallik), mother, the widow wife Pooja

Mishra and his 17 months old son, shail be entitled to get that money in

equal proportion. She has prayed that plaintiff and her son being class-I

legal h.eiri of late Biraja prasai should be entitled ta 213'd share of the suit

rnoney under section 8 of Hindu succession Act, i956 and the mother of
late Biraja Prasad is entitled to 1/3'd of the suit money. In other wcrds, the

arnount of Rs. 35,00,000/- in the bairk'should be divided equally among the

mother, rvife and son.Of late Biraja Prasad However, the case is sub-judice

ar:d the decision shall be accorded by the court in due course'

On the same analogy,logically and legally, the gratuity, GPF and Group

Insuranc.e rloney should be divided and apporiioned alnong the above legal

heirs. The father should not be excluded, as he is definitely the legal heir to

his son late Biraja Prasad In the final analysis, justi;e and equily shall be

imparted if the GPF. Gratuity and Group Insurance money is apportioned

amoilg four legal heirs to late Biraja Prasad - Jvh's' Bijaya Mallik, myself

being mother, Mr. Bhramarabar Mallik being his father, Pooja Mishra

being his vridow wife, and Prathamesh Mallik, being his son' I think that

this is appropriate scluiion to the issue- Moreover I being mother and class-

I legal ft.it t" Biraja Frasad am the nominee made my late son' This can

not bs lcst sight of.

Unless a -iudicious rlecision is taken by IWEA, this will certainly lead to

complication and legal problem. If our case is not taken into account, we

will be cc,rnpelled to knock at the door of judiciary for their intervention,

8.

9.

r0,

2-
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because our rights can not be. overlooked. pooja 
-Mishra can not beffil*fi:|iffi:?:"-Ju'. 0"",h ;r"J,'lho he died ut 

" 
i*,urt or

I l. Soliciting you help and due justice, I remain.

/U/) - degn/ lerr
* ?nchry.

With regards,

Ycurs faithfully,

h_^
17'Jl?t r4"il"'\

(Y": Bijaya Mailik)
Mob. :9337060602

9337A606a1
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From:
Bhramarabar Mallik

Ex'JS & JRGI' Ministry of Hole Affairs'

House no'gg' Ratnakar Bag' Lane-l'

TankaPani Road' Bhubaneswar'

Dist: Khurda' Odisha

Tc,
Sri Sibi Gorge'

Ioint SecietarY {Admn'} -

MinistrY of External Affairs

South Block' New Delhi

/?'! os / fnrrrrtd'o6-

Date:11.04'2CI16

I

Sublect : Request for issue of death certificate and legal heir certificate

ofBirajaPrasad,r*-n*u",JortoTheRepublicofTajikistan

5ir' 
Kinciry refer to my meeting with you on 21.03.21,u when r handed over a retter

dated 2t'03'2gt6' I "tuiuud 
from 

'J-; 
ccpy of tfre tinat postmortem report in

co n ne ctlo n witrr'n " l "'r- *.[,:.'tiil:::',ii :i"-ii;i-";.1t'::;i:t;l
o"ti."U" in his house in mystertous

uJtr rur,r,*r facts and evidences' , r --Gr *,. L var fourteen

T.Aslhaveatreadymentionedearliei.,sheleftmyhouseinBhubanest
daYs afier the death cf u'nY son'

3.lwillinformYouthatsheisstayingsomewhereinDethiandwedonotknowher
w h e re e r:' c 

" "'' 
n * t' 

:,iii: i i:''JI' n :"ru: : T.',:: t-[:':: H ll::
metyou and other officers'^,:":-::::;"i. 

n"r t.dress and telephone number'

number' i request yotr to kindlV intlrnate us her

in resPect

so that o,';e inlrll he able to contact her'
, r^ +lr a lr.e1 f eventle

L staying at Delhi' she has applreci for legai heir certificate to the I

-r-r^-\ i^ nr.,,t",anesv,'ar perhaps to ciaim 'ne nefit frorn

bgcausg ol ttrtr uscrL'"-'t^"^' 
lrti rrinle atld tlte rt:iir=: c" i-ii\t Poi?i:"' '.- ':"1

Of{ice that she has n.'entiatred iit':i tlnr

tras trlt nrentrcned our nanies a5 i:':.\Eni: o{ Siraja Pi;sa; an'j v"i' i'i':' 'ii:i\

alive. Rather vJt are nattiral li:3al trr:ri:: f'{ Frraia ['ia:;ij'

;::i J::;fi* :?'i::T*' #'I I ;' 
"' 
*'''' "i il ::: l','. ::,,1^... -,.d ihP fl:i!'':l:l fll i-il'l' Poi?"':"1 '-- "'' {}lliil'
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5. As procedure usually followed in such cases, Tahsildar sent his Revenue lnspector

and another officiaI to my house. On this field visit, they included our names

Bhramarabar Mallik and Mrs. Bijaya Mallik, as father and mother respectively of

Biraja prasad. This can not be changed. ln case legaI heir certificate is issued by

Tahsildar, this should contain our names as father and mother along with Pooja

Mishra, the widow of Biraja Prasad and his son Prathamesh tilatiit<. Thus there

will be four legal heirs of late Biraja Prasad namely:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Bhramarabar Mallik, Father

Mrs. Bijaya Mallik, Mother

Pooja Mishra, widow wife of Biraja Prasad

Prathamesh Mallik, his son

.6. I have come to know that her father is trying putting political pressure and

through other rneans to delete our names knowing very well that we are father

and mother of late Biraja Prasad and hence we are natural heirs of Biraja Prasad

Mallik. The revenue officer is being prevailed upon not to come under his

pressure and issue an illegal and wrong legal heir certificate.

l. am bringing to your kind notice the above facts on immediate basis, as a

conspiracy is being hatched against us the old parents of Biraja. ln case a legal

heir certificate is produced by her in which our names donot figure, the same

may not be entertained and the Revenue Officer may be asked r,vhy this illegal

and wrong legal heir certificate has been issued by him.

Regarding issue cf death certificate it may be mentioneci that both interim and

final postmortem report rnention that the cieath of Biraja Prasad, lndian

Ambassador occurred at home in Dushanbe city-l, Somani District, Republic of

Tajikistan. Permanent acidress has been mentioned as Republic of lndia. ln the

abor.,e circumstance, I request thai a formal deatlr cerlificate in respect of late

Biraja may be obtained and sent to me, which is lcgal requirement for all

purllose. The death certificate should mention the permanent address as given in

Para - 1"0 below:

9. V/e have been iold that Biraja nrade his mother Mrs. Bijaya l/allik a nominee

with regard to GPF, gratuit.v end Central GovernmentGroup lnsurance While we

7.

8.



10.

wereinDelhi,asadvisedbyyoushefilledupthenecessaryformsanddocuments

dulysignedbyherwithhelpandassistanceofyourofficerSriB,K'Sharmaand
submitted to your Department' This may kindly be expedited'

LateBirajaPrasadforallpurposeshadmentionedhispermanentaddressas
mentioned below:-

C/o Bhramaraba r Mallik,

House No-99, Ratnakar Bag' Lane-L'

Tankapani Road, Bhubaneswar- 751018'

Dist: Khorda, Odisha, lndia'

Theaboveaddressmaykindlybenoteci.lwouldliketoknowwhatdecisionhas
beentakenbytheMinistrytobringthehouseholdeffectsofmysonBiraja
Prasad lying in Dasanble, Taiikistan'

lf any other information is necessary and required by Ministry, I may kindly be

contactec!' 
with regards

Yours faithfullY

e*Jaa*rrrc/l'\,\
. (BHRAMARABAR MALLIK)

Mob'09337C60601

11.

t2.
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MOST IMMEpTATE
CONFIDENTIAL

Frorn:-

I\{rs. Bijal'a Mallik,
Mother of Late Biraja prasad,
Ex-Ambassador fo the Republic of Tajikistan
Residen{. of I{ouse Number 99-
Ratnakar Bagh, Lane l,
Tankapani Road,
Bhubaneshu'ar,
Distt. - Khurda,
Odisha - 75 t0i I

Datc: 06,06.20f6

To,

Sri Sibi Gorge,
Joint Secretary (Admin),
Ministn, of External Affairs.
South Block,
New Delhi- i t0001

subject: Processing an<r sanctioning 
_of payment of gratuify, GpF andCc'trar Go'ernment Group Insurance rnone], in favour of Mrs.Bija3'a Mauik, mcilrer cf Late Biraja, pr"sud, .' i"rrr*rioo. toTajikistan.

Respectcd Sir,

l' Kindll'rcf'cr1o thc letlel clatecl 11.04.2016 r,icle Para 9 tlrerein on the subject
tttetttionecl alioi'e. In tltis t'egard, i u'oiricl like to rnentio' t6at I 5a'e bccn
tttaclc ttotitittec b,r'nti' laic son Ilira.ia Priisacl ir: rcspect ol.GIrF. Gr.atuil,r.anrl
('crtlt'iil (i't'ct'tttttt-ttt CirtruP ir)surarlct'. As instr-uctc:d b), 1..ur ,u'<lcl scll- i'
tltc ttttltttlt of 

']\{irr cli. l0 I 6. rr lr,-:ir nrv liusLrlrrcl sr i Bhra,r,n,n,r,,,-0r",,,* ,.,,.,
\{)u ir} r,out.cllanrlrci.. Sr.i Il K Sharrna. ii,l rrillccr.ol.r.oui h.{irri.sti.1.. catlt(r t(i
trttt rcsitletlcc. Ilitl lttlt:thui Ii-l{)'{. Srrlrct:r ,'tp11.1111g,,1s. lrlgt - j{j- Sccrgr - J-



2.

Drvarka, Ne$,Delhi-l10075, and as I am not phl,sically able because of my

health problern to appear belore 1'Ou and got all lortns atrd documents filled

up and duiy signed b1' rne. Till ilo*" I havc not received any response from

.vour office.

1i the mc.antime, I ha'e got the legal heir cefiificate froin Tehsil'

BhutlaLneswar and a copy of the certified copy thereof is enclosed'"lt q'ill be

seen that 1 am not only the nominee made by rny late son, but I am the

ciass- I legal heir to hirn. I am therefore futly entitied to get the money in

his GPF account? Gratuity and central Government Group Insurance' This

rnay kindll' be allorved to tne'

I aur ai'r old lady ah,i contipuousll' sick ald living u'ith rnedicincs and help

o1. the doctors in Apoll0 Hospital,'Bhubanesrvar' I anr almost invalid and

require money for rrry treatment, for rvhiclr huge expenditure is being

required. I am a chronic patient cf high blood pressure, high diabetic'

orthopedic problern especialiy tremendous kcen problem' Both knees shall

be replaced as advised doctor in Appolo Hospial, Bhubenesrvar. My

husband,whoisacentralgovelnmentpensioner,isnotabletosustainour

living and rneet the expenditure on my treattnent' His income is meagre and

\\re are living hand-to-mouth. Ille are in difficult financial situation and

hence the payrnent of the abot'e rnone-y may be nrade to me' Biraja Prasad'

tvho *'as or-rly support to us is no lnore and left us to{all1' broken and

sliattcred. our daughter-iu-lau" Pooja Ir4isra, has left Lls and lives

inclepeuclentll'' She ltas clesertcd us'

Ii utirY Ltc apllrollLiatc to ntctttitlti tlnt rltl'sotl' I-ate lliraja Prasati' ItaS lttatl"

Irt1, liirsilirtti iiit:-iirnlrr-alilrr Nllrilil:' rtottrittcc ilt rcsPcct 0f iris b;iltli accottttl ilt

rire sr rrdicute lJanii. S0trtii Iliock- Nc$ l)clhi' lle crluld liitve eot tliilt

t1t()lru\ Lreing nOnrinte . l'his lrlrs htctt ibrcsllllttl ll\ It00!a N4isra' ottt-\\itlttrt

tlrrirlirfc. irr-lrtrt 1,r lr111-i't,lt.ltirtit tlr.: litcltl c,ttt't irrttl gOt a StiltllS tltl() ()i'tlcl"

s,t',iitrt tlr;ti' til-' ltlt:irritrl ir il'rl t'tilit'!':'1' Sll': lr:r- llrlrl':il llclirrc 1111 l"';11 c'rllt1

tl
l_
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5.

that the said bank deposit money may be apporlioned among the trree
class-l legal hei.s to late Biraja prasad, trrat is, pooja Misra, his *,ile,
Prathmesii I4ailik, his son, a'd myself l'trs. Bijaya Mallik, his niother. shg
has in'ol:ed the I{indu succession Act. The inatler is norv sub_judice. o*
the sanie analog1,, I anr also entitled to tire CpF, Gratuifli und Group
Insurance of nr1, late son. This rna.v be kept in nrind.

I rvould request you to kindiy consider my case and rnake payment to me.
ln case the legal position as ivelr as the rules regarding cprr, Gratuity and
Group lnsurance are not taken into account and rny case is not considered,
This ma1' lead to unnecessary litigation. I reiterate that being trie nominee of
nly so* a.d class-l legal heir io ml, late so'. I anr fulll,entitied to iire
rlonev under GPF. Gratuity and Group lnsurance.

Soliciting your immediate action in the matter.

Yours faithlully,

l?.-, ,rJ,t.tq y\&_\
(MRS. BIJAYA MALLIK) \
Mobile: +9t- %37A6A602

/^ft/y 42

o &t' *haarfe {- larh-rt

?;zz'( 42/]
,-) /j -. --' .r 1,:\

;i/arlr /'Arrn- 7 rzf"''t+'t,
1 4.r^ '' ' 't-:;! .'.' -,',' 1-fl t'-."'
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Kiosk Operator: SANUJA KUMAR MAHA|A, 1, Bhubaneswar

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
FORM No- lV

ofnce of the rahasildar, Bhubaneswar. -i:::,:*:ls certificato case No:

- 
.. LEGAL HEIR CERTIFICATE

d"r-Hcrraa or 2016
)t'

Tnis is to certiFy that the Persons spo'cified below are the Legal heirs of Late BIRAJA PRASA$ Spouse of Smt
PooJA MISHRA of Village/ Town PLOT N0-E,GAUTAM NAGAR P.S BAOAGADA Tahasit Bhubaneswar in
the dlstrict of Khordha in the State of Odisha.

2.This Certificate is being granted onty ior the purpose of GOW DUES.

Name of Person(s) in llelationship with the Deceased D

Signature of ihe Appiicant

ROUT T$J*:TJ';:L
lTl sH REE ;f"f,*,*oi***,

Signature of the Revenue Officer
Date:30-04-2016

NOTE:

- ti is a digital!; siirad e/ecf,'on icaily genaratad ceftificats and ilaieforerleeds no rnft-srgner signaiuro.
- This coriificairr ,;.': tissued as par section 4, 5&6 of lnformation Technology Acl2000, and r'fs subsequ ent amendments in
20AB and as per' Fevonue & Disasfer Mana gement Depadment notification nunbers IMLI-13/1042fi AR&Dl,t
dated 21.10.201t, RDM-\M\J-EGOV-00U-1A41244 dated 10-09.2012 and RDM-\M|-EGaV-00Aq2AIZ3Sa42 dated
12.09.2013,

' For any query c'verification, AgencyDepaftment/Qffice may visit httptlwww.edistdctodisha.gov.in,

- Tampering of tt"is cedificate will atlmct penal action.
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